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II. G. STARKWEATHER

FILES FOR SENATOR

Dlackamas Democrat Will

Oppose Chamberlain.

RATIFICATION IS SLOGAN

Zun dictate Likely to Receive Sup-

port of Taction Including F. S.
Myers and Mrs. Thompson.

-

TTarVey G. Starkweather will op-
pose George E. Chamberlain for the
democratic nomination for United
Ktates senator. Mr. Starkweather,
who filed his declaration yesterday,
hlto announced hia resignation as
itate chairman of the democratic com-anitt- ee

and the selection of J. D.
'IBrown as his successor. How Mr.
IBrown happens to be elected the suc-
cessor to Mr. Starkweather as state
thairraan without a meeting of the
Ftate central committee is not quite
aloar, but, anyway, that is the an-
nouncement.

That Mr. Starkweather would be
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pitted against Senr Chamberlain
in the primaries was predicted by
The- Oreironiun several weeks ago.
The democratic faction opposed to
Senator Chamberlain was determined
that the nomination should not go to
Senator Chamberlain on a silver plat
ter, so Mr. Starkweather was im-
pressed, into the Bervice, and he will
have behind him the active support
of every democrat who is dissatisfied
with Senator Chamberlain. There are
many such, because of the senator's
opposition to some o the features
of the Wilson administration.

Backing Mr. Starkweather will be
Frank Stott Myers, deposed postmas-
ter at Portland; County Chairman
Hamaker, Newton McCoy, claimant
for national committeeman for Ore-po- n;

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, con-
tender for the democratic congres-
sional nomination in this district;
Colonel Kobcrt Miller and others.
They have programmed a lively, spec-
tacular, apKressive fight on Senator
Chamberlain.

Itatiflcatloa In Slogan.
'I herewith submit my candidacy,"

announces Mr. Starkweather, "to the
people whose voice is nearer the voice
of God than any other human deci-
sion." His slogan is, "I favor ratifi-
cation of the Versailles treaty, as
recommended by President Wilson."
and Mr. Starkweather's announcement
follows:

To the votir! of Oregon: I hereby an-
nounce mysplf a candidate for tho demo-
cratic nomination lor tue otficfl-o- Uniletl
Salates senator.

r am in favor of the adoption of the
peace treaty and league of nations as pro-
posal! by f'rpaident Wilson.

I am opposed to a universal system of
compulsory military training, because It
rnialis an unnecessary burden on the na-

tion of billion of dollars and leads away
from the id'ais of democracy.

1 am in favor of unUersal education,
inental, nioral and phywieal, and in recog-
nition of the Krealext of American institu-tion-

our public schooix, favor tile estab-
lishment of a department of education in
the president's cabinet.

t favor liberal and prompt legislative
aid for. our returned soldiers and sailors
along the lines of the hill endorsed by the
American Legion..

1 lavor laws to encouraire the uphuild-!n- x

of a great merchant marine and the
senrrnl improvement to our rivers and
harbors.

I favor such tederal legislation as willencourage the development or water pow-
er and other natural resources of the sev
eral states.

I favor the immediate development of
the natural resources of Alaska and the
opening of the Alaskan coal mines tr pro-
vide cheaper fuel for the people of the Pa-rii'- io

coast and as a necess-ar- part of the
Jinrt development programme, which

cheap fuel for the great ocean ear-
ners.

I favor an adequate navy in Pacific wa-
ters antl the establishment of a large sub-
marine base at the mouth of the Columbia
river and adequate lund and naval pro-
tection for our entire coast.

I recognize the right of labor to organ-
ize for the protection of wages and the
Improvement or labor conditions.

I favor the rigid exclusion of Asiatic
labor and opuose alien land ownership.

1 favor a free press and free speech as a
fundamental principle of democracy.

I favor s national highway aystem. and
I will work to make the proposed Roose-
velt biehway a part of such a system.

I favor a square deal for Oregon in the
matter of irrigation funds, and tho reim-
bursement of OreRon for the millions of
(ioUnra derived irom the aalo of her public
lands, but which have been diverted to
irrigation projects in other states through
inattention at w ashinnton.

1 favor clean electlona and the strength-
ening of the corrupt practices act which
will prevent the expenditures of immense
sama of money by men seeking hiRh office,
and which 111 prevent the acceptance by
c enffressmen and senators of valuable gifta
Xrom rich constitutents.

1'andidste Hss Active Ilerord.
Mr. Starkweather was born in

Clackamas county in 18BS and has
been prominently identified with the
educational, industrial and political

'development of Oregon. He was a
member of the commission which

.drafted tho original workmen's com-
pensation act and was a member of
the government commission which
made the rural credits investigation
In several Kuropean countries.

He has been county school superin-
tendent of Clackamas county, and
city superintendent and principal of
the hiirh school at I. a Orando. For
20 years be has devoted his attention
principally to farming and for H
3 ears lias been president of his school
Voard. For two years Mr.. Stark-
weather was democratic chairman for
Clackamas county, and has been state
chairman for the past two years.
RALIMI EL V I'KVISES HOOVER

fpcakor Exproso Iliffli Opinion of
Presidential Candidate.

"Men are his tools and humanity his
Inspiration," declared KaJph c. Kly.

N honor of Mrs. J. L. P. Irwin,I wife' of Major Irwin, who has re-
cently returned from three years'

service in the f'hilippines. Mrs. 5

Jerom S. Mann and Mrs. Roy Nelson
Force entertained with a tea Satur-
day afternoon at the ' home of the
latter In Linnton. Major and Mrs.
Irwin, who will be stationed at Fort
Worden early in May, were formerly
at Vancouver barracks, where they
made many friends. Presiding at theprettily appointed tea table were Mrs.
Clark Nelson and Mrs. C. E. Force.
The Misses Sophia Sheik, Vera
O'Brien and Alice Lundstrom assisted.
Miss Ruth Taylor entertained with
several clever readings during the
afternoon. ...

A delightful evening was enjoyed
last Saturday at the Kagrles hall by
the student body of the Pacific Chiro-
practic college and their friends and
the faculty of the college. Miss Rotay
entertained with "vamp songs." TheEagles male trio furnished song spe-
cialties, solos and trios. Dr. Elliottgave a short address, and the rest
of the evening was devoted to danc-
ing, favors being distributed during
the evening. A prize waltz was won
by Mrs. Kogel and Mr. Saunders.
Refreshments served included a very
delightful punch, pimento sandwiches,
chocolates and cigarettes. Messrs.Dewey,' Eaton and Olsen - were tha
committee for the entertainment, Mr.
uisen naving planned the affair al-
most in its entirety. Everyone pres.
ent voted it a huge success.

The Past Matrons' clu of Camelia
chapter. Order of Eastern Star, was)
delightfully entertained April 8 by!
Mrs. J. T. Mason, 798 Kerby street.
Lunch at 1 o'clock followed by busi-
ness and social sessions was enjoyed
by Mrs. L. M. Davis. Mrs. W. S. Cut
ler, Mrs. C. W. Miller, Mrs. A. H.
Trego, Mrs. Mary Martin, Mrs. A. A.
Graham. Mrs. Paul W. Kreyer, Mrs.
F. A. Van Kirk, Mrs. O. S. Cutler,
Mrs. F. M. Brooks, Mrs. G. E. Ha-
maker, Mrs. T. A. Crawford and the
hostess. The next meeting will be
May 1? with Mrs. Walter N. Everett
at the American apartments.

The Community Service Girl's club
will hold its social-danc- e Saturday
evening in the Women of Woodcraft
hall. 34 Taylor street. All members
of the club and their friends wrill be
welcome. To defray expense a charge
of 10 cents will be made for the
girls and -- 5 cents for the men....

Mrs. R. W. Grenlich (nee Thelma
Irwin) left last week for her home
in Salt Lake City after spending a
few weeks with relatives and friends
in" this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bohoskey.and
three children of Granddalles, Wash.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Woodward, 4 Willis boulevard.

Mrs. George Rebec, with her daugh
ter Elizabeth, has returned from a de-
lightful outing at Neah-kah-ni- e, where
they spent the Easter vacation while
Dr. Rebec went to his ranch in south
ern Oregon.'

Mrs. Gordon Voorhies lett for
Berkeley, Cal., to visit with her sister
and neice. Mrs. Margaret Burrell
Biddle and Miss Biddle, where they
are spending the winter. Mrs. Voor
hies will go from California to Med- -
ford, whjre she will make her home

Mrs. Walter A. Scott left for her
home in San Francisco the beginning
of the week after spending several
weeks in Portland, the guest of Mrs
John H. Hayden. who returned to
San Francisco with her.

The Mills college club will hold i

very- - important meeting at the Unt
versity club Friday, April 16, at S

o'clock, when a special representa
tive from Mills will be present. All
members are urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Tucker, who
were married recently, are now set
tled in their home at Firlock, near
Garden Home.

Mrs. Fred Green is in town again
after six weeks spent in California.
where she was delightfully enter
tained.

Mrs. .T. M. Lawrence of Bend is the
guest of Mrs. C. W. Martyn in Irv
ington.

Miss Margaret Frederick became
the bride of Edmund G. Fearey of
Xewbers last Saturday evening at
the Marshall Street Presbyterian
manse, the service being read by the
Rev. A. J. Hanna. Mr. and Mrs.
Fearey will make their home, on
ranch near Newberg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tate of New-
berg. Or., formerly of Portland, an
nounce the birth of a son Wednesday
April 7, named Dean Webster.

.

Today at 2 o'clock the woman's
auxiliary to the Travelers' Protective
association will be hostess at a card
party at the Laurelhurst clubhouse.
Several prizes will be awarded the
highest scores made, both at bridge
and "five hupdred," Friends of the

referring to Herbert Hoover, at a
luncheon at the Hotel Portland yes-
terday. Mr. Kly. who is former state
food administrator for New Mexico. Is
in Oregon in behalf of Mr. Hoover.

"No man under consideration
for the presidency," said Mr. Ely, "has
dealt so courageously and so inde-
pendently with questions affecting
the relations of capital and labor, and
In none have we so well-found- ed a
k cf wisdom in his counsels.

Herbert Hoover is not presented
as deserving of reward. He is pre-

sented as a man, revealed in the full
measure of his splendid powers by
the work which he has done.

"With clouds and darkness all about
us. doubt and ditllcuity conironcinn
us everywhere, we need not only a

I man of vision and of personal power,
but one who has shown his rare skill
In assembling other men of skill and
power about him and developing to
the very utmost the strength that Is
in them all

HONESTY BASIC REQUIREMENT

Candidate for Representative Gitcs
Outlined Platform.

At the luncheon of the Leonard
Wood republican club yesterday at the
Oregon grill, Thomas A. Sweeney, re-
publican candidate for house of rep-
resentatives, outlined hia platform
briefly and declared, 'amonj, other
things, that in his opinion the basic
foundation of a man running for this
office might be summarised in four
words. "He should be honest."

Mr. Sweener in the course of his re-

marks said: "Ihe platform upon which
Koosevelt made his race in 1S12 is th
platform of the republican, party of
today. It was my pleasure to go In
and out with Roosevelt at that time
and were he now living I shouKl still
be with him. 1 stand for American
ism without compromise. I believe
in an individual nation. If elected
to the office I seek, I will fight for
the actual rights of man. I believe
and stand for honesty in business.
I am ready to fight for big business
and to make little business big. but
it must all be honest. I am firm in
my belief that human rights are more
sacred than property rights and that
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auxiliary who do not play cards but j
. t.itirro wuiijq I1K.C lO H I II U Will

be welcomed at tea time, from 4 until
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Miller enter-
tained Bishop Charles Bayard Mitchell
of St. Paul and Rev. and Mrs. C. E.
Cline of Portland at dinner Saturday
evening, April 10, at their homo in
Gresham. After dinner the following
persons, residents of Gresham, called
to greet the bishop: Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Towle, Judge and Mrs. Staple-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Honey,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Honey. Mr. and
Mrs. George Towle of Minneapolis,
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Myers. Dr.
and Mrs. W. J. ott. Miss Gertrude
Alexander, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Bothin.
Mr. and Mrs. !. S. Kidder. Dr. and
Mrs. H. W. Adix, Mrs. Shipley, Miss
Shipley, Bayard Miller, Mrs. Alden
Miller. Mrs. Miller is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Cline and Mr.
Miller is the well-know- n banker of
Gresham.

Mrs. George Linkham of Milwaukee,
Wis., left for her home Saturday after
a two weeks' visit in Portland at the
home of Peter C. Hanson. During
her visit she received many social at-
tentions, among them being a lunch-
eon, for which Mrs. Arthur Hyatt of
Maplewood was hostess, at the Mult-
nomah hotel, when covers were laid
for six, followed by a line party at
the Orpheum. Mrs. William Rolph
also entertained with a luncheon at
her residence. Miss Mabel Gardinergave a dinner at the Marlyn followed
by a loge party at the Liberty. Mrs.
Emma Law also entertained for this
interesting visitor. Motor trips up
the Columbia highway and other in
teresting drives were enjoyed. Mrs.
Peter Hansan gave several dinner
parties for her guest.

The most important social affair on
the calendar for today is the recep-
tion this afternoon and evening to be
given at the White Shield home on
Willamette Heights.

Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett, and a
group of society women will assist
the Salvation Army, these including:

Mrs. Frdinand Smith. Mrs. A. J. Meier,
Mrs. W. F. Woodward. Mrs. J. P. O'Brien,
Mn. H. B. Van Duxer. Mrs. Walter Tay-
lor Sumner. Mrs. Lee Hoffman, Mrs. A. E.
Ftockey. Mrs. Henry C. Cabell. Mrs. Henry
Wesslnger. Mrs. W. B. Aver and Mrs. W.
J. Hofmann. Serving in the evening will
be Mrs. John Phult. Mrs. George L. Baker,
Mrs. J. W. Hill and Mrs. N. U. Carpenter.

Mrs. Arthur Trumbull Brown enter
tained yesterday with a delightfully
informal tea at her apartment in
Trinity Place, in honor of Miss Antoi
nette Mears, whose marriage to Willis
Ashley will be a smart event Wednes
day. April 21.

Mrs. James Honey man and Mrs.
Russell B. Caswell presided at the
daintily arranged tea table and were
assisted by Miss Georgianna Mears,
Miss V'Ona Guthrie, Miss Elisabeth
Peacock and Miss Nadine Caswell.

Mrs. John Albert Keating willTeave
this morning for Washington, D. C,
to attend the convention of the
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, to which she is a delegate. Mrs.
Keating will be joined in Chicago by
Mrs. J: B. Montgomery, who has been
visiting her daughter, Airs. Rutus
Zogbaum.

Many affairs were given for Mrs,
Keating the past few weeks. Tester- -

day Mrs. E. A. Sommer was hostess
for . charming luncheon for Mrs,
Keating. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Spencer- - enterta ined with a supper
in honor of Mrs. Keating.

Mrs. Keating will visit her old home
in Atlanta, Ga., after the convention
in Washington, returning to Portland
in the early summer.

The second annual ball of the
alumni association of the Christian
Brothers' college will be held !

evening at the Hotel Multnomah
The. card, game will be a notable
feature of the evening. Games of "i0"
and bridge will be played in the holly-
hock and the peacock rooms and
handsome prizes awarded. Mrs. H.
Rothchild, Mrs. George VV'entworth and
Mrs. G. Garte will be hostesses for
the cards. Dancing will be enjoyed
In the ballroom and the assembly
room. Mrs. W. J. Thatcher heads the
committee on refreshments and will
be assisted by Mrs. W. J. Hawes. Miss
Tillie Gravelle, Miss Kathcrine Moran,
Miss Jessie MacDonald and Miss Eliza-
beth Fields. The color scheme of
green and will be carried out
in the decorations and other appoint-
ments.

Tho Ladies of Elks' Bridge club will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the Elk's
temple with Mrs. J. Cassldy as hostess.
"Five hundred"' honors last Thursday

.went to Mrs. H. Taylor, Mrs. E. Con-
verse and Mrs. W. Allord.

Mrs. Lena Elis of Rainier. Or., be-
came the bride of Saied Nasser of
Tacoma yesterday at the St. James
church of Vancouver, Rev. J. Sweens
officiating. The servic.--- was read in
the presence of Miss Adell Schwary,
the maid of honor, and Philij) S.
Doumitt, the best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Nasser will leave today for Califor-
nia on an extended honeymoon trip.
On their return they will make their
home In Tacoma.

both should be protected . by honest
laws enforced by honest men."

J. F. Alexander, candidate for dis
trict judge, was the other speaker
of the day. Songs lauding General
Wood were rendered during the lunch
eon by the Dixie quartet.

Assault and Robbery Charged.
Theomotos Armatts. Greek waiter.

was placed under arrest at Second
and Madison streets yesterday by In-
spectors Schulpius and John Moloney
on a charge of assault and robbery.
Charges against Armatis were pre-
ferred by L. H. Haley, who declares
that Armatis took 1S away from him
last Saturday. According to the offi-
cers, the incident is said to have oc
curred following a card game.

In Japan a child is told that if he
kills a cat it will revenge itself for
seven generations: or that if he kills
a frog and watches its twitchings in
its death struggle? ever after his
hand will tremble when he tries to
write.
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MIOO'S NAME PUT

ON BALLOT BY HOOP

Request to Drop Plan Ignored
by Mr. McCoy.

PETITIONS KEPT, FILED

Surrender of Papers to Chamber-
lain West Faction In lemocrat-i- c

Campaign Denied.

William Gibbs McAdoo's name willbe on the presidential primary ballot
in Oregon, not withstanding that Mr.
McAdo has asked that it be left off
and has suggested an uninstructeddelegation. Newton McCoy filed thenominating petition with the secre-
tary of state late yesterday afternoon.move which was not anticipated
by the Mcdoo club, which George
Lovejoy organized for the purpose of
obtaining a petition. It looks as if
Mr. McCoy stole a march on the op
position faction of the democraticparty.

Starting, the McAdoo petition orig
inated with Mr. McCoy several- weeksago. after Oswald West had launched

petition to place Herbert Hoover
on the democratic ballot. Not know
ing which way the cat might-jump- ,

the Chamberlain-We- st faction decided
that an anchor should be place to

SIX DAYS LEFT TO REGIS-
TER!

All persons must register who
have not voted, in one of thepast three elections or who have
changed their address since lastregistration. The main regis-
tration office is on the first
floor of the courthouse. Fifth
and Salmon streets. It is opn
every week day from 8 A. M. to
9 P. M.
Totals Announced Yesterday.

Male. Female. Total:ITepublicans.39,321 25.019 64.340
Democrats. . .la, 728 8.862 21.580
Other parties 2,601 1.878 4.479

Grand total 90.399
Inc. over preceding day .. . 867

leeward.-- so Mr. Lovejoy. being anenergetic chap, was assigned the taskof organizing the. McAdoo club andbeating Mr. McCoy to the McAdoopetition.
.McAdoo Requests Withdrawal.

Then Mr. Mcdoo telegraphed Mr.
Lovejoy that he didn't want his name
on tiie ballot, and Mr. Lovejoy said
that Mr. McAdoo's wishes would be
complied with, but that the petition
wouia oe neld pending future ex-
igencies. This was supposed to haveput a damper on Mr. McCoy's plans,
but- - it did notj for that democraticgentleman kept his circulators mov
ing and accumulating the needful
signatu res.

A few days ago a man approached
Mr. Lovejoy and suggested that his
petition and the McCoy petition be
turned over to a neutral person te
dispose of. I'pon inquiry Mr. Loyejoy
was informed that the neutral was
H. G. Starkweather, democratic state
chairman. As Mr. Starkweather is
identified with the McCoy group, Mr.
Lovejoy declined with thanks. That
was supposed to have ended the mat-
ter, for the Chamberla con-
tingent supposed that Mr. McCoy had
failed to get the necessary number
of names and there was no danger of
the McAdoo petition being filed from
that source. Having camouflaged In
this fashion. Mr. McCoy proceeded to
file Ii is petition yesterday.

Request Carries No W'eisbt.
The fact that McAdoo asked that

his name be left off the ballot car-
ries no weight with Mr. McCoy, as
is disclosed by the following state-
ment, which he has issued;

A petition signed by more than 1200
registered demorrats of Orrfon ha.i
fiied in the offire of the secretary of state
asking him to place the name of William
KS. McAdoo on ttie official nominating Lal-l- ot

of the democratic party for the pur-
pose of enahlina the qualified democratic
electors of Oregon to express their prefer-
ence of a candidate fur nomination tor the
office of president of the L'nlted States.

I do not think that any extensive state-
ment of our reasons for procuring and tr

this petition is necessary. The presi-
dential preference primary law was enact-
ed by the vote of the people of the state
of Oregon In 1110 for KOd and sufficient
reasons and said law should te d antl
not be permitted to become obsolete.

The public should insist on havini? every
official free from obligation for his nom-
ination, except to the people themselves.
The people have strupsled Ions; to fr.ee
themselves from the dictation of the party-bos- s

and no other means to this end has
proven so effective as tne direct primary
law.

The dem'oeratic party at Its national con
vention in Mi- l- adopted a strong; provision
in its plat'nrnl favorinir the preeid en t lal
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prefrnce law, from which
tjuoie me iuiiowmg- paragrapne:

"The movement toward more popular
government should be promoted through
legislation, in each state which will ptrmit
the expression of the preference of the
electors for national candidates at the
presidential primaries. We direct that the
nat ional committee incorporate in the call
for the next nominating convention a re-

quirement that a!l expreHi'ns of prefer-
ence for presidential candidates shall be
given and the select-io- ol delegates and
alternates be made through a primary
election conducted by the party organiza-
tion In each state where such expression
and election are not provided by state
law."'

Thanks to the wiedom of the voters of
Oregon for our presidential preference pri-
mary law; because It seema that the
democratic national committee lias failed
to follow Said instructions by gtvins the
democratic electors a chance to evpres
such p ret ere nee in t hose states w here the
same Is "not provided fur by mate law."

Mr. McAdoo is a true and tried states-
man. Who. of a'.l of the men now beinj
considered us c ndidalcs for the p resi-
liency of the United States. could, if
elected, so successfully handle the railroad,
currency iind other financial problems, the
relations of labor and capital and our In-

ternational relations? ...
PHmar.T Law Ielared Sound.

W'f believe in the soundnes-- of our pres-
ident ial pre Terence law and that
it is in accord with the highest and best
political science and for the best interest
01' popular government lo follow this law
and not permit ourselves to be overborne
by the advice of een the great man whom
we delight to honor, out we. nope to nave
the primary law for not only the present
generation, but for all time, as a protec-
tion and dercnt e of popular govern ment
and in order to be entirely effective it
should be adopted by all of the slates that
do not now have it on their statute books.

We will furt her say In just if ica t Ion of
our course In this matter, that when we
began t he ci rculation of the McA doo

the Chamberlain-Wes- t machine u
act ively clrcu tat ins a p-- t it ion to pluce a
republican on the democratic official pri-
mary ballot for president lal nominee be-

fore tho nutional convention and It is still
quite probable l ha t I here will bo at least
another name besides Mr. McAdoo's on the

ballot.
Therefore, in justice to tho electors who

havo signed the petition for Mr. McAdoo
and all other democratic electors of the
stale, an opportunely will be Riven to vote
for the son" of the entire
States.

MKS. THOMPSON" IX HACK

Declaration Filed in Opposition to
Dr. Ksthor Pohl l,ovejoy.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson has filed
for the democratic nomination foi
representative in congress of the third
eonurressionnl district in Ore con. rr.

HO

People who tytiom
the real points of value in wearing
apparel who choose for elegance
and for service select Victor, the purest of silk
Hosiery. Woven of the finest yarns. Abso-
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ticity; wide tops especially cross stitched to
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"Lady Ann" and "Miss Victoria."
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Esther Fohl filed her decla-
ration for the same nomination a few
days ago and is in the east, unaware
that there is any opposition to her
candidacy.

With "Jail for ; ratifica-
tion of the Versailles treaty as rec-
ommended by 'rpsicient Wilson," as
her slogan, .Mrs. Thompson launched
herself into the conjirt-Kfiona- l race on
short notice. When Mrs. Thompson
moved her residence from The JDallcn
to Portland it was rumored at tho
time that the change was tor the pur
pose of becoming a candidate for
congress, and the report received- - its
eon fir ma tion when Mrs. Thompson
and H. . .starkweather and Newton'
McCoy drove to Swlem in an automo-
bile yesterday to file their petitions.

Mrs. Thompson has been un active
democrat. Sho ca mpa ined for
Wood row Wilson in lDlrt and wan
elected to th 1 p f sin t Ire from W.in'o
and Hood River counties- for the litT
session and was for the
1919 session, and served in the spe-
cial session of,

A lively contest for the nomination
between Vr. lovt-'jo- and Mrs.
Thompson is predicted.

w n. sm:i:ma is cam.iktk
Hep 11 hi ica ii N riii nat ion for Kopro

son iii tive I Sm c lit .

W. H. Meemnn. l tltlt Vincent ave- -
nue, resident of Portland for 11 venrs.
ind lout? identified with the labor
movement, is a candidate for republic-
-ill nomination for orrese?i t a i ve of
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Annie Laurie Short Bread
"Arrowroot Biscuit
Putter Thins
Chocolate Eclairs
Fig Sultana
Marshraaliow Sandwich
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Oatmeal Crackers
Panama Creams
Peanut Waters
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$15 including

Combination Player f'iano
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Schwan Piano Co.
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"I will, Uurintr my term
support any proper

ti the tulier of port
fa c i I i t i t ' s ; v i I t h e u.--c of u re
son materia!1 in all public work
where 1 all
extensions our educationalproper for

"I lavor decent for our
soldiers, the formation of a

properly constituted on
the end thai

I lie da iiyer a rid loss a ached in
dust ria strife may be minimized, and
1 believe in and will favor all meas-
ures for eco-i.om-y not incon-
sistent with vood and

lo lie t'lioc h.
W2..-I1- .. April

( S peri a 1.) Iemocr-it- of this
in to a cull from Count y
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$115 Wiley B. .Alien. hiKh top SiiS
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TOOTHACHE GUM
TKe Best

The Cheapest Because
it is the Best

Stops Toothache Instantly

ALL DRUGGISTS 25

WANTED
Ladies' and Men's Suits

to make to orner from your own to.

or cutting uud fitting: only.

HUFFMAN & CO.
I'AII.OttS.

2d I'loor. tlrditai l.ld. laia 8133.
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their crisp-from-tlie-cv- en purity is
as fine as their flavor kiddies love
them and Snow Flakes are good
for kiddies!
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PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.


